
Beeliar

Apartment style without the concrete jungle
Why own a tiny apartment with very large strata fees when you can own a
classy one bedroom plus study villa in a small development that feels more
like a house 

Finished to a standard that others aspire to but never quite reach with an
uncommon depth of thought to the overall design you will see why others
have always scrambled to own one of these. 

The attention to detail is evident from the moment you arrive out front with
their striking design, quality of fittings and workmanship that demonstrate
class without the price tag. 

See why these sold out very quickly when first developed. Here's what they
all liked:
Low strata fees ( only 152 per quarter ) 
Lock up garages with internal access
Alfresco under main roof
Apartment style with your own piece of land. 

This home beckons those that are into privacy, security and all the finer
things yet are wanting to free up their budget to enjoy life. 

Only a one minute walk from the new Coles shopping centre the location will
impress as much as the villa itself. Call now 0413833332

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $368,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 427

Agent Details

Jonathan Marlow - 0413 833 332

Office Details

Xceed Real Estate - Property
Management
Level 8, 3 Hasler Road Herdsman,
WA, 6017 Australia 
08 9207 2088
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